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The United States navy will aoon be in
a condition to compete with that of any
nation, unless the republican adtniolstra
Hon and congress again adopt the policy
by which in twenty four years they auc
ceedcd in destroying it, while spending
millions of dollars with favored contracts
ors. The house committee on naval af
fairs has Just completed the navel appro
priation bill, which amounts to $20,000,
000. The bill authorizes the construction
of a dynamite cruiser on the pattern of
the Vesuvius, which on iis recent trial
trip attained the greatest speed of any
vessel afloat, and a 8.600 ton cruising
monitor on the plans prepared by Repre
nonUtlve Thomas, of Illinois.

Oakota as Two fotatea.
From tho Chicago Time.

The effort o( a territory to come into
the union with four United States sen a
tors is such au fr.jrt as could only be
made in the name or a political party
whose creed begins and ends: "The land
belongs to Uiti salats. We are the
saints."

In three great ran vasxes 1884, 1886.
1888 the nmionnl republicans have
worked the Dxkota business. It began
with the Sioux Fulls convention of 1883
which demanded the admission of the
southern htlf of the territory with the
undiminished nnme of Dakota, leaving
congress to provide a territorial form of
government and a name for the northern
half. That proposition not being enter
tained at Washington, the popular cry
went forth in the campaign of 1884 that
the democrats wi re "keeping Dakota out
of the union. lie then IStnator Harri
son, of Indiana, whs among the vigorous
ones to set it forth to the people that the
democrats were "keeping Dakota out Of
the union." Two officials of
the United State. Moody and Edgerton

appeared at ashington as titular sen
ators of Ditkota. According the pnvi
leges of the floor by the United States
senate, they proceeded to warm them
selves on the senile sofas and to cool
their heels elsewhere In due time Moody
and Edgerton tired of their job and re
turned to the nosom of their constituents
Tho game of Dakota for the southern
half of Dakota had not worked, and was
not apparently destined to work.

Then a convention was held at Huron,
pretending toclnini less but ren!ly claim-
ing more. It dripped the whole of the
title of Dakota titiil would be content
that the name be divided between South
Dakota and lorth D;ikot. Upon this
modest pretense "division and admis
sion' was demanded at onre, and a state
government for South Dakota was set up
under Gov. Mellette, which for a time
threatened to declare war upon the Unit-
ed States. That war did not eventuate,
but still it was urged by every republican
orator that the democrats were "keeping
Dakota nut of the union."

That portion of D tkota which most
iorously proclaims iiself as being kept

out of the union (Smth. DKota) is now
apparently the least populous, prosper
ous. or progressive half of the territory
The north Dakotitns they of Fargo, and
Grand Forks, and Bismarck are not
overwhelming in favor of division, but
are in favor of admission. Therefore the
remaining powder in the south Dakota
magazine must be used for all it is worth,
and is being used in a final attempt to
keep up a show. The south Dtkotians,
who once elm rued all, now only claim
precedent over north Dtkota. The north
Dakotians, who were once to he relegated
to the selection of some other name for
their puta'ive territory or state, are now
preparinejthemselvegto 'claim everything '
ine territorial bills will certain! v fail at
this session of congress, and will be a
thorn in the side of the flm congress to
assemble under President Harrison. The
two uaKoias uavb already become one
too many.

It is doubtless true that Vermont, with
830,000 population, heartily seconds the
idea of four United States senators for
two states of Dakota, hut that New York
with 8.000,000 and Pennsylvania with
4.000,000 and Illinois with 3 500.000
should agree to such a liberal spread of
senatorial honors is surpassing strange.
Neither the territorial area nor the popu-
lation nor the promise of population can
warrant the South Dakota claim for
"division and admission." If its counter
part claim should be set up by the Pan-
handle of Texas the state of Farwell,
for instance such a cry of pain would
be raised as would shake all the republi-
can presses and pulpits in the land from
Bangor to Yankton, and virtuous repub-
lican senators would hasten to assure the
country that such a division of Texas
must not be entertained.

And yet Texas is believed to have the
Inherent r!ght to create four additional
states within Itself by its treaty of annex-
ation. The Texas politician, however,
who should seriously propose to divide
that great state would most likely be
killed on the spot and buried without a
monument

VERY WARLIKE PRCPARATIONS.

PTtMpwt iif l:ln.Kti. il ii- - tli- - Ilr-ul- l. of'' Miw Strike.
PEATTI.F., M. 1., .I,,,,. 5!. Aluillt Mil

minora ni.lvil at Hi. ;ilniiin, CVdir Moun-
tain, Clack iJininoiid nnd Franklin con I

minm, all of them KiifylitH of IjiW, went
out on strike Tli miners at New-
castle, the bcenu of tho late riot, continued at
work, there Uin;: no Kuiphts of Lalw.r nmonR
them. The knight have be. ii blacklisted by
the Newcastle mine owners, and tliy propone
to do their Utmost to compul their employers
to stts making war upon them. It is said
that on Sunduy the knight shipped to Now-castl- e

fifty stnndof arms, which thoy have
distribute ainoni; moinbers there. The
Oregon Improvement company, the owner of
the Newcastle mine, has united its supporters
at that place with ritW
M.MInj of tin, Til-Slut- I ..ml, ,r Itnaler.

CmlcmbL'H, O , Jan. TheoiHjiiim? ses
sion of the anrmnl meeting of the of the Tri-Btat- fl

Lumber lietilers' union begnn hirc ye
terday afternoon. All the morning members
of the aiociati.n from various points arrived,
until by noon the board of trade room, where
they are making tl1(;h headquarters, wax
fulrly besieged by ic;n.-.-iitutiv- of tho lum-
ber interests of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
and Michigan. The morning was devoted to
receiving dues uiul toning mrtiflrates or mem-
bership. This is the first mottiug u the his-
tory or the organization that nil the officers
were present They lire: H C. Wight, presi-
dent, Dayton, O. : A. U. Shorter, vice presi-
dent, Pittsburg, J'a. ; J. M. Campbell, sw-lt- v

taryand treasurer. Canton. O.; D. A. Wil-helm- ,

East Palestine, O. ; F. I). Torrenee
Xenia, O. ; F. J!. MuKnrlaiid, Cincinnati, O :

William Wicmari, Pit t).ur-- Pa. ; H. U Shel-
don, Fremont, O. ; W. K. lilakeley, Shelby-viU-e,

Ind. ; H C. Wight, liny ton, (J ; A U
BheelTer, lltUiburg, Pa.; J. M. Crinpbell'
Canton, O., Ijonrd of dirtjetors.

An Olil-Ttm- e Reformer leail.
Boston, Jan. 23. James Winston, an old-tim- e

labor advocate. Green backer, temperance
reformer, and veteran in the late war, died
here Monday, aged 60. lie was born in Ira-lan- d,

and took an active part in the Land
league struggle. Ho was the author of several
works on reform subjects, among them a
treaties on "Money."

Our local politicians are making activearrangements for the next campaign.They ordered a box of Dr. Bull'a Cough
Bjrup, and feel confident and happy.

Riddlctor'sPair

Was All That Saved the Senate
Tariff Bill.

IT GETS THROUGH ON A PARTY VOTE.

The Virginia Senator Tells 1IU Hrr
That lie Would Have Voted No If art lie
Not Keen Paired. Which Would Have
Made a Tie Last Day's Work on the
Measure and Soiue of the Changea and
Remarks Made.
Washi.vctox City, Jan. 2.'! The senate

concluded its long talk on the tariff measure
at about Hp. ut yesterday with its passage hy

a strictly partisan
vote. The consid
eration was begun
wtth a speech on
the general subject
of tariff by Morrill.
He had sought the
floor, he said, main
ly for the purose
of preservinit the
symmetry of the
Republican record
in relation to its

'' ncHun on flirt TJtrirT
8ENATOK MORRILL. He criticised the

course- of Democratic senators in opposition to
the bill, who had assaultt-- it, he wnd, by a
chorus of vituperative epithnta as haish to thH
ear as the discordant tones of a calitliiinipian
concert He was persuaded, however, that
the American people, prosicroiis as
they would be under the con
tinuanee of a fair and reasonable protective
policy, with a reasonable reduction of rev.
enue, would be abl to appris-int- e the fnert
that it was "a condition and not a theory"
that now most troubled, his Democratic
friends. He euuiuerated the various tariff
reductions made by the Republican party as
sufficient evidence that the Republicans, so
loni? as they held legislative power, were
neither idle nor Inattentive to any proper re-

ductions of the war tariff end of tho public
revenue. liie Mills bill was an nlmudnitinent
of protection. The sennU- - sulistitiite would
make a reduction of revenue of aliout f.T.i,
000,000 and would cover the country and
every rt of it with blessings.

est moved to put lino clnplmnnls on the
free list, and made an argument in favor
thereof, while I'ahner opposerl it and said the
duty on ltimlier bad chenened that pro
duct

The wood screw trust hnvitij? been men
tinned by est m his remarks. Plumb said it
recalled the fact that the Democratic caucus
on the Mills bill had restored the dntv on
wood screws ns "a sop to a Connecticut Demo
crat." He understood thnt n lanre i.art of the
profits of the wood scivw trust had served to
carry Connecticut at tho last election; but
Vest declined to enter into a political discus
sion.

ance sitcrcsted thnt. the Canadians had
better lie allowed to denude their own forests
and so allow the forests of the Cuited States
to be preserved; to which Hiseock rm.lied
that the supply of lmnlier from Canada was
Infinitesimal in comparison with the total
amount used In the United States.

Vest's proposition was rejected. P.rown and
Call. Democrats, voting azainst it.

Sherman offered a proviso, which was
apreed to. that the duty on fith fish shall
not apply to fish caught by citizens of the
L nited States on the high seas or in the open
waters of the lakes forming a boundary be
tween the United States and Canada.

Numerous amendments were reriorted from
the finance committee and ngreed to, among
them the following: Amending the proviso to
paragraph 152, so as to make it read ' That all
iron or steel wire valued at more than 5 cents
per pound instead of 10 cents shall pay a
auty oi not less man : per cent, ad valorem;'
increasing the rate on sheep and e. wt skins
from 20 to 5 per cent ad valorem, and a
long paragraph increasing the rate on stock-
ings, shirts and drawers, of cotton or other
vegetable filter.

Just here the vote began to break un a lit
tle, more Republicans voting against their
colleagues and similarly more Democrats vot
ing against theirs.

Brown moved to make the rate on cleaned
rice 2 cents per pound; on uurlaned rice. 1 4'
cents; on paddy, 1 cent, and on broken ri-e- ,

or rice flour, 20 jer ad valorem. This was re-
jected, but on tho vote Cameron, Mitchell,
Plumb, and Quay voted with the Democrats,
and Bate. Berry, Blodgeft, Cockerell, Coke.
Faulkner, Harris, Jones of Arkansas, Reagan,
Turpie, Vest, and Walthal with the Repub-
licans. The paragraph was finally amended
by making the rates l1, 1, and V cents

Plumb offered an additional paragraph to
the silk schedule as follows: '"Silk, raw or a.
reeled from the cocoon, but not doubled,
twisted, or advanced in manufacture in any
way, and silk waste, 2--" per cent, ail valorem.''
This was also rejected, and the Republican
senators voting aye were Blair. Dawes,
Dolph, Hoar, Inpalls, Manderson, Mitchell,
Paddock, Plumb, Quay, Stewart, nnd Teller
The Democratic senators who voted no were
Bate, Blackburn, Blodgett, Brown, Cockrell,
Cloquitt, Eustis, Faulkner, Gorman, Gray,'
Harris, Jones of Arkansas, Turpie, Vance,
Vest, Walthall, and Wilson of Maryland.
Dawes, who had originally aye, changed
his vote to no; but on his colleague, Hoar,
voting aye, Dawes again changed his vote to
aye.

Plumb moved to insert an additional par-
agraph creating and establishing in the treas-
ury department a commission to be known as
the customs commission. Agreed to without
a division. It provides for the appointment
by the president (with the advice and consent
of the senate) of five commissioners, to hold
office two, three, four, five and six years,

not more than three of them to he
of the nnme political party. The salary is to
be C7,SI0 jer annum. The permanent ofllee
of the commission is to be at Washington
City.

Reagan offered an amendment to the bill
by adding a section lmoKiug an income tax.
The amendment was rejected. Senators Brown,
Payne, and Pugh voting no. The rate on
oranges, lemoas, and limes was increased. An
amendment offered by Allison was agreed to,
repeuling the provision of law requiring a
stamp to be affixed to every box of imported
cigars to indicate Inspection thereof by the
customs officers. An amendment reported
from the finance committee to add to para-
graph 523 (putting diamonds, etc., on the free
list) the words "and jewels to he used in the
manufacture of watches," was agreed to.

Plumb moved four amendments, all of
which were rejected. The two first were to
increase the duty on castor beans or seeds
from 25 cents per bushel to 50 mid 40 cents;
the third to reduce the duty on railway bars
and punched iron or steel rails from M0
cent to cent per pound; and the fourth
to reduce the rate on beams, girders,
etc., from 1 cent per pound to 0 of a cent.

I be senators wearied of offering amend
ments at last and a vote was ordered, being
nro taken on agreeing to the substitute, and
then on the passage of the bill. Both votes
were identical yean, 32; nays, 30 as fol-
lows:

Yeas Aldrich, Blair, Bowen, Cameron,
Chase, Chandler, CuUom, Davis, Dawes,
Dolph, Edmumls, Evarta, Farwell, Frye,
Hawley, Hiseock, Hiwr, Ingalls. Jones of Ne-
vada.. Mandnrsnn Mitel, ,,11 Xf,,n.lil. . . I.J, - - --uvra a , u..
dock, Palmer, Piatt, Plumb, Quay, Sherman,
Hpooner, Htockbrtdgo, Tellor, Wilson of
lowa

Nays-Ba- te, Berry, Blackburn, Brown,
Butler, Call, Cockrell. Coke. Coluuitt Daniel
Eustis, Faulkner, George, Oibson, Gorman,
Gray, Harris, Jones of Arkansas, Morgan,
rusco, ruKh. liansom. Kearan. Tur
pie, Vance, Vest, Voorhees, Walthall, Wilson
of Maryland 30. .

Kiddlelierzer stated that he had voted riirht
along with the Republican party and with
nriauce committee for the bill. But there
was nothing in the bill which would have
justified him in voting for it after adoption

the amendment of the senator from Kan- -
numb presumably the customs cum- -

mission provision. Therefore, if he had notwen paired and had not felt under an obliga-
tion to preserve that pair, ho should not have
voted for the bill.

The perfume of violets, the nnritr of
the lily, the slow of the rose, and th
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzont't won-- ,

dorus powder.

THE BOOK TREATO ATTOUB WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 18881.

SENATE AND HOUSE RECORD.

Ilrief Synopsis of the Proceedings In the
National Legislature.

Washington City, Jan. 23. Chandler
presented in the set ate yesterday a petition
from citizens of O.'angeburg, S. C, asking
national protection in the exercise of the right
of suffrage. Plumb presented a bill authoris
ing the district commissioners to regulate the
rates of fares, etc.. in the district during the
Inauguration per10 1 . The tariff bul was
taken up at 1 1 :30 and Reagan's amendment
reducing the wool duty to 25 per cent, ad
valorem was rejected. The duty on white
pine lumlier was reduced to Sf.50 per 1,000
feet An amendment provides that if for
eign governments impose an export duty
on lumber, the Am rican duty shall remain
as under the present law. A number of
finance committee i mendinonts were agreed
to, slightly mcreasi ur the duty on various
articles iu most casts. An amendment was
adopted permitting winemakers to use, free
of tax, the iiecess,iry spirits to fortify
their wines up to an alcoholic strength
of 14 per cent Plumh tried to
get a reduction of tl e duty on iron hoops or
1 win. Is, but failed. An amendment was
adopted establishing a customs commission
of five, with salaries of $7,500 per annum
each, the memljers to be appointed as other
civil officers by tho l resident and senate. The
date for the bill to take effect was changed
from February next to July 1 next, and then
the bill was passed aves, S"3; nays, 30 a
party vote. The senate then adjourned.

The house took up the river and harbor bill
and increased tho appropriation for the im
provement at Portage lake, Michigan, to J20,'
000. I he remainder of the day was spent in
a squabble as to what part of the country
ougtit to get most of tho money, and in a sea
son oi niunisturin?, anil wittiout lurther ac
tion, the house adjourned.

The Inaiiuu al Hall Slimier.
WicnivnTAH.. i 'i. r T r. )'t Tl.n..i,,.iu iv., ' , wan. iuo inaug-

ural committee has leeided to accept George
noiut s propositif n to tnriusti the supper

for the inaugural ball. Mr. Boldt is the
well-know- n proprietor of the Hotel Bellevue,
Philadelphia, where the dinners of the
famous Clover dub have !een held for several
years. The supper f is to be I, nnd th ret-
reat n res of the bill of fare are pute de foie
gras a la Harrison, tonne of game a In Mor- -

vi'Il C11I1 Jioillflll TtH II.

The Moara) rua Canal Bill.
Washington Cit-ree- s., Jan. 5Ei. The confer-- g

on the dismrreeii votes between the two
bouses on the Nicara .juan canal bill reached
an understanding last evening. An injunction
of secrecy was impoe xl, and it is difficult to
ascertain the exact U tsis of agreement. It is
understood, however that the house confer
rces rei-clt- from i nost of the amendments
put on in the house, a ud that the bill in all its
practical workings it irtualiy as it left the
senate.

The Army Offlce - Feel Itetter Now.
Wanhixuton Citv Jan !! Tim vtjito.

ment recently publisl ed that Secretary Endi
stt is coiitemplatin. 1 an order prohibiting

the accumulation of a rmy ollicer s leave from
year to year was de lied at the war deoart- -

ment yesterday. It i - stated that this custom
is authorized by a hi v which allows an ofll
cer lo draw four mot. ths' cumulative leave at
once.

The Trunk Lines Wheel Into Line.
fw i ork', Jan. 23. The Trunk line

presidents met here yesterday and adopted
resolutions recognizing in the agreement of
western presidents th s principles already in
cluded in the Trunk line agreement; directing
rue commissioner to teportnta future meet
ing what modifications, if any, in the Trunk
line agreement are at visablo ; that such re
port embody rules fc r reports to the inter
state commerce commission of violations of
the law; that the principle of arbitration be.
if necessary, more c.earlv reatlirmed; and
that provision lie' ma le against anV Trunk
line liemg used by connecting linos in viola
tion or the spirit of the Trunk line agree
ment

Lively Tli.ie at a Prire-Flgh- t.

Minneapolis, Mini ., Jan. 2.?. Patsy Car
diff and Jim Fell, of Michigan, fought fifteen
rounds here last night Cardiff had the best
of the fight from the srt, but as four ounce
gloves were used, he could not knock out
Fell. Nothing short of an axe would do
tliat. When the referee gave his decision.
Fell's friends climbed upon the stage, drew
revolvers, and threatcied the referee, but the
poli.-e- , after a hard fitit. got the crowd hack
and the referee out o- - the building. Detec
tive Hoyle knocked don Fell s backer. King,
and there were a down lights all going ou
ntonce Aliout f..,IXM was lost ou the fhrht

They Are Don n on the Jew.
Berlin, Jan. 23. The annual fete of the

Berlin Students' Anti Semitic association was
honored with the piesenee of Count Von
Molt kc. Professor Bermann, and a number
of members of the couit circle. Dr. Stoecker,
In a violent discourse, declared that the Unit-ha-

come to break the chainsof slavery which
the .lews iuiKsed upon Christians, and which
were sometimes hea icr than the chains of
slaves in Africa. Cou.-- t Preacher Roirire de
livered a similar address.

OHIO WANTS "RECOGNITION."

of Foraker Call on Harriso-n-
Modest Iowa A Handsome

Jan. 21. O. 8. Kellev and
George A Fry, of Ohio, the former mayor of
npringlield, were here yesterday and made a
protracted call upon tie presideut-clec- t. The
gentlemen are pronoun-c- friends of Gover-
nor Forakor, and urged upon Gen. Harrison
the necessity of recoguizing the '"Banner

stute" in bi cabinet, though they
made no special plea f r Foraker. They said
that they came here io see (Jen. Harrison,
but not in the interest of any politician, and
that there were no factions in the Ohio party.

Stone, f Iowa, who is bear-
ing the electoral vote o his state to Washing-
ton, was also a caller upon Gen. Harrison.
He says Iowa is conte it to give the Repub-
lican party a majority without asking iosi-tio- n

in return for it.
The Tipecanoe club of this city is prepar-

ing to present the presi lent elect with a very
handsome Bible which has lieen made special-
ly for him. A committee will be apKiinted
to wait ujMin the presid snt-ele- and formally
present the volume to I im.

Ioes This Mean C'i II Service Reform?
Richmond, Va., Jan Zl. The council com-

mittee on grounds and buildings decided
Monday night to pass t pon the political pro-
clivities of stone-cuttei- mechauics and all
other laborers hereafter employed at work on
the new city hall. It is said this virtually
means that no Republican will be given a
job. -

A "FLY" ENGLISH DETECTIVE.

He Gets Knocked Out of Time by an Irish
Home Ruler.

PlTTSBuno, Pa., Jax 23. Much excite-
ment w as occasioned ot Federal street, Alle-
ghany City last evening, by the sudden as-
sault of M. P. Carrlck upon a man who was
following him. SevortJ days ago Carrlck
was warned by a friend that be was lieing
shudowed by a detecti e who was working
by authority of tho English government
On Sunday last, un elegantly dressed man
appeai-e- at Carrick's residence and intro-
duced himsoir as Mr. Doyle, an Irishman
who had lived near C Trick's home in Ire-
land some years ago, frior to Carrick's ar-
rest for advocating ho ne rule. After chat-
ting awhile .he wont i way. Yesterday he
followed Carrick over half the city and at 8
o'clock lai evening introduced himself by an-
other name. He invited Carrick into a sa-
loon parlor and offered aim 8200 if he would
disclose to him some special information.
Carrick spurned the ofier and left the room.
The detective followed aim out and agnin at-
tempted to bribe Carrick. The latter struck
poyle a terrible blow, knocking him down.
Regaining his feet Doyls disappeared.

The Mahdl la Coming Agaio.
Suakim, Jan. 23. A messenger who has

Just arrived from the interior states that
35.000 followers of the Mahdi left k'l.ni-to.,-

for Dongola in December with the purpose of
niaKing a nnai aiiacK uton Egypt.

Very Greatly )'.xaggeratel.
Chicaoo, Jan. 83. 1 he disaster on Green

river, nt. Hnnr.tuville Kv I
much touched up by it vivid imagination.

accounts state u at but one man waa
killed and two or three slightly hurt "

For Six Years More.

Several Senators Whose Work
Is Approved of.

GLOOM IN MINNESOTA'S CAPITAL

Over the Alleged Wickedness of Somebody
A Sulphurous Time Over the Evidence

in the Senate Proposition in the Illinois
Legislature to Curb the Aspirations of the
linger Kclltor An Indiana Statesman in
a State of Embarrassment.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 23. The "shadow

of a great crime" was hanging over both
houses of the legislature yesterday and they
did not ballot for a United States senator.
Tho trouble was the alleged bribery in con
nection with the caucus nomination ofthe
Republicans and which a senate committee
is investigating with closed doors. There are
fearful rumors of iolitical unrighteousness
going tlie rounds, but nothing at all is
known as to what testimony the committee
has before it. The house adjourned for the
day by reason of the failure of a report on
the case and the senate took a recess until
8 p. m.

The senate reconvened with closed doors at
8 p. in. and discussed the testimony taken by
tho committee, but dropped that after awhile
and confirmed governor's appointment. At
12:".(this morning a vote ou senator was
taken. The Democrats and
men refrained from voting, the result being
that Washburn received 24 votes: Knute
NeLson, 1 ; Eugene M. Wilson, of Minneap
olis, 2.

homebody is responsible for the story that
there was a scene during the secret session of
the senate. Estes charges that he was offered
a bribe to vote for Sabin and his testimony,
so the story goes, was presented. It was to
the effect that he was approached by Senator
Buckman, Sa bin's chief lieutenant, who
otrered him a bribe to vote for Sabin in the
caucus. Estes claims that he spurned the
offer, and it is known that he voted
for Washburn. No sooner was this testimony
submitted than Buckman, who is a small,
lame man, was upon his feet. Ills face was
piu"ple with rage and he clutched the side of
his desk as he leaned toward Estes and
threatened to cram the lie down his throat.
tstes was highly excited, but made no at
tempt to retaliate upon the irate senator who
had given him the lie direct The discussion
that ensued was of a highly sensational char
acter, but too general to be of much eff ect.

UNITED STATES SENATORSHIPS.

Illinois Legislators Renominate Cullom
Other Approved Statesmen.

JspRlNOFiEl.o, ills, Jan. 23. The two
houses of the state legislature yesterday bal
lotcd for a nominee for United States senator.
At 11 a. m. the senate took up the business
as a special order and 1 homas nominated
Shelby M. Culloin. He was followed by
Sbumway, who named Gen. John M. Talmer,
while Burke, Union labor, was enthusiastic
for Sidney A. Kent, Chicago millionaire
who does not believe the demands of the
workingmen should be answered with a po-
liceman's club." There were several seconds
to each of the first two named, and the ballot
resulted: Cullom, 35; Palmer, 13; Kent, 1.
Two senator (Campbell and Ricker) were ab-
sent.

In the honse Lester spread the eagle with
great eloquence all over Senator 'ullom.
while Jones did a similar favor for Gen.
Palmer. There were several seconds and
then a vote, which stood : Cullom 0, the to-
tal Republican vote, and Palmer !, five
Democrats lieing absent.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Jan. 2:5. The election of
United States senator took place yesterday,
and Preston B. Plumb was chosen as his own
successor. He received the full Republican
vote in both the house and senate. The one
Democratic senator and the four Democratic
memljers of the house declined to vote, thus
giving Senator Plumb tho unanimous vote of
both houses the first time a senator was ever
given a unanimous vote in Kansas.

Tkkntox, N. J., Jan. 23. Tlie senate bal
loted for United States senator yesterday
morning, tho result being: John R. McPher- -
son, tDem.) 11; William J. Sewell, (Rep.) 10;
a strict party vote. In the assembly the vote
was k Pliers. n, HC; Sewell, 2S, being a
straight jiarty vote. This action will doubt
less I continued. McPherson is the first

'third-term- " senator from this state.
SaLKH, Ore., Jan, 23. A majority of votes

in both branches of the legislature were
given yesterday for the of United
States Senator Dolph.

MUZZLING THE PRESS.
An Illinois Statesman Down on Newsna- -

ler 'Enterprise" Legislative Doings.
SrKIXr.KIF.I.n. Tils Jun 93 Th

further additions to the house and senate bill
calendars yesterday, the most important ones
lieing added to the house list Among them
iu the house were the following: Providing for
annexation to Chicago of contiguous villages;
to prevent me premature publication of of-
ficial jiapers, making it unlawful for any
newspaper to print such papers prior to the
official promulgation of the same, and declar
ing vioiauon a misdemeanor pumsnanle by a
fine of from $50 to 200. half to so to the com
plainant or prosecutor; prohibiting insur
ance unions; to prevent collusion be
tween parties to divorce cases, and prohibit-
ions the narties marrvinir no-f- t in imup
alty for bigamy, liefore not less than one nor
inuic mail um ; limiting SCUOOt attena-anc- e

tielween the venrs nf 7 jknH l.piun w.m
pulsory ; providing for local option elections
. . . . l . ' . : . , tt ,i i . . .
ukhi iue peuuon oi j ,ouu voters ot a city or

or .nm vjira oi a village or town.
In the senate bills were introduced provid-

ing for inspection, of loan and building asso-
ciations: annroiuiatino-- t10 (KM) for Mi'
monument on Gettysburg field; providing for
ine laxauon oi coai riguts separately from
the land above the vein. An raeiiH
si on was held and a large number of state
apM)intment confirmed. Both houses ad-
journed early for the day.

Indiana.
Indianapolis. Jan. 23 RAnnaoan

Nueent. of Evansville. found himulf
embarrassing position Tuesday. He was
elected by the brewery interest, pledged
aeainst temnerance legislation, hut. hia nar-i- -

fealty was so strong that he forgot bis pledge
wuen me iwo parties niviaea on the local
option question Monday the Democrat op
posingand he voted with the Repub-
licans. He had his vote changed on the
record, much to Democratic Joy and Repub-
lican disgust The house passed bills: Do
nating lands in Grant county for a soldiers'
home: allow ine- nav to toucher for atiaui.
ance at township institutes; appropriating
$llM),()is) for a normal school building at
Terre Haute and reducing the rate of inter-
est on school fund loan to C, nor nt Tl,.
bill to establish a state bureau of labor was
reported faverably to the senate. No action
wus uiucn iu the contested election cases.

Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 23. A farmers' reso

lution in favor of the state putting down the
freight rates on railways was presented in the
senate yesterday, and the railway commission
was dirjcted to report, by Feb. 5. facts in re
gard to the matter. Bills were introduced:
Making life imprisonment the penalty for the
seduction of a female under 14 and five years'
imprisonment lor abduction for immoral pur-
poses; to charge telephone companies a license
fee of 3 per cent on their gross receipts in
this state. But little was dune in the senate.

West Virginia.
Charleston. W. Va. Jan. 23 The Re

publicans elected all the remaining officers of
the senate yesterday, thus completing its
organization. A resolution was adopted that
the two houses meet in joint convention to
canvass the state vote.

Indianapolis Seed Not Despair Yet.
Indianapolis, Jan. 23. There is still

possibility of Indianapolis remaining in the
league. Yesterday afternoon. Dickson and
Talbott, theatrical managers of this city,
telegraphed to President Young that they
would buy the franchise and retain the club
here, if they could get it at a reasonable
figure. Last night Mr. Young replied that
be bad no authority to tall the franchise at"'present. '

Negresses Butchered.

A Bloody Story Told by Sailors
from Jamaica.

JACK THE RIPPEK'S AWFUL WOEK.

Three Crimes Exactly Similar to Those In
the Whltechapel District. Save That the
Victims Were Black A Yonne; American
Who Has a Penchant for the Same Kind
of Prey Lynching Episode in Louisiana

Criminal Note.
New York, Jan. 23. The Sun says: The

crews of the various steamers plying between
this city and Kingston, Jamaica, are telling
fearful stories of crimes committed in Span-
ish Town, a village near Kingston. The first
of a series of diabolical and mysterious mur-
ders took place, so the sailors say, Nov. 23,
1888, in St. Catharine's parish, a few miles
distant from Spanish Town. The victim was
a negress of the lowest and most vicious class,
whose name has never been discovered. She
was found early in the morning lying in a
fence comer by the roadside, her throat cut
from ear to ear, her cheeks, nose and fore-bea- d

slashed in a manner that would
indicate it to be the work of a skillful butcher.
Her clothing bad, as in the case of nearly all
the Whitechapel murders, been thrown over
her head, and the little crowd w hich had gath-
ered there ujx)n the discovery of the body
were hoi-rifle- to see that it had been muti-
lated exactly as had been done in the London
cases. If anything further had been needed
to make the horror-stricke- n crowd attribute
the crime to the Whitechapel fiend it was
found on a card pinned to the unfortunate
woman's body by tho blade of a small pen-
knife. The card bore this inscription: "Jack
the Ripper. Fourteen more, then I quit." Ot
course a diligent search was made for the
murderer, but he was not found.

On the morning of Dec. 13, in a field, lying
by and partially concealed under un old shed.
was found a second liody. In this case the
woman was a notorious creature of the lowest
class, a negress called ' Mag." Her wounds
were of the same nature as those inflicted
upon the other. The authorities made a hur-
ried investigation and buried the body as
speedily as jiossiblo, giving no one an oppor
tunity to examine it. No nientiou of the
crimes was made in the newsiiipcrs at the
time, the officials endeavoring by every means
in their power to hush the matter up and
nave it talked about as lilt 1.. as possible. N
trace was ever found of the murderer, und it
was forgotten save by a few of the wretched

who belong to that class among wbitb
the unfortunates moved.

The third Ixidy was found on the Friday be
fore ew ear's day. This time the newspa
pers were compelled to notice the discovery.
The scene of this third murder was about
midway lietween the places where the former
discovoriMs hud been made, and the sailors in
sist that the crime was in every w ay analogous
to the others.

There are comparatively few women of this
class about Kingston or Spunish Town, but
those who do live there are in a state of abject
terror. I h mil merer has eluded the authori
ties, and the sailors expect to learn of further
atrocities on their return.

A Mild Case of the Smir.
Jamkstown, N. Y., Jan. 21 Gilbert W

Hareltine, Jr., of this city, was arrested last
night in a house of e for attempting to
Kin one oi the inmates. 1 he bullet passed
close to the woman's head and into the d'Kir
behind her. Several years agi he kil!iI a
woman in a house of ill repute in Baltimore
and was sentcn-- to eight years' imprison
ment in states prison, but was released after
serving three years on a pardon granted by
the governor of Maryland, on the promise
that he should lie confined in an asylum in this
state. lie has been living at home and drink
ing heavily since his release Ujut four
months ago.

DEVILISH BArFaRITV.

Perpetrated Vpon a by His
Father and Mother.

New York., Jan e--
- William... vnvnwilTo.,v..

and Fannv. h
onne, were tried in court of sessions at Jersey
f 'J. v 1 r . ..

y. uihiiiwj iur crueuy to a -- year-lKy.

Policeman Yore testified that he, n.i,.n
Jackson's house on the eveninc of Dec !
The night was bitter cold. He stormed into a
yard to shield himself from it,o
wind, and heard some one moan in
the house. (re burst oiien the dnor
and entered. The room was dnrk. unit i,
wameil acainst some one narl.lv sncr.,..!.
from a lieain. He got a light and found a Iwy
bancine by a rone, which hadl KVn tivt MW.i,n.l
bis waist and also around his tbumlis. Ills
toes lust touched the fltxir V,,r out u,n
and released the whoboy, crawled to a raw
pm.au wnicu was lying on the floor and
began to eat it ravenously. He sai.l
his father and mother im'ti i

and also said his father had triWI
irani mill un. nis iiuikIs n.i f.- -.t

blistered. Sirs. Mooney, a neighbor, testified
that she had seen Jackson and his w ife beat
the boy. Dr. Luce testified that the boy
when discovei-e- was emaciated and nnnrlv
starved. Mrs. Jackson in ber own liehxlf
testified that tho Ixiy was incorrigible
and she hud to tie him when she left the
house.

Forged to the Time of 1 2S.OOO.
Philadelphia. Jan. Cant l

Pinkerton's Detective iiircncv with l'L,bJarvis, a detective inspector of Scotland Yard,
London, England, urreMcd in this city Mon-
day night Thomas Burton, of Macclesfield,
England, who is wanted in Great Britain for
a series of forgeries. He is accused of foi z- -

ine his steinnolber's name to stock i.rtifl,
. . . I . T i . i .ui iuo ijoimon iv -- onuwesiera Kaiiway com-
pany amounting to iiOUO. At a bearing in
the afternoon the prisoner acknow lodged his
crime, and was held for extradition

He Was Worth Catching.
COLCMBUS, O., Jan. 23. "Dutch Alonzo,"

a celebrated crook, thought to have been im-
plicated in the murder of Detective Hulligan,
at Ravenna, O., and who fled to Europe with
Pat Hanley and Eddie Guerriu alter the
deed, is the man who is under arrest at In-
dianapolis on suspicion of being implicated in
a recent bank sneak there. He is wantedhere for a heavy diamond robliery two years
ago, but the jewelers i oblied ill not. prose
cute, as Al.mzo's friends iriends hueuiadegood their loss.

Not Worth While Sending Particulars.
Nkw Orleans, Jan. JS.A Times-Democra- t

specinl from Vicksburg, Miss , says.
News reaches here that Fred Hopkins and a
man uamed Jenkins, colored lubor agents,
have lieun lynched in north Lousiana No
particulars are received, but tho report is
believed, as it is as much as a man's life is
worth to try und get hands awuy from planters just uow.

A Ghastly Discovery.
Mason Citv, Iowa, Jan. Zi The ntiremt

of Floyd county are soniewbut ugituled over
a gbustly discovery mado a few days ago iu
the shape of a recently dissected human liody.
The body was found inclosed iu u rough pine
box ou the lauiks of the Cedur river. To allappearances it was the remains of someyoung ier.sou.

An Epidemic of Small-Po- x.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 23. A special from
Azalia, Mich., says: Small-po- x in this village
has developed from a "scare" iuto
that reality an epidem-
ic. There are now fourteen ca-y- s under
treatment. Everything possible is lieing done
to prevent its spread, the town iieiug well-guard-

and no one allowed to leave except
one or two whose business it is to provide ne-
cessities. Azalia is but eighteen miles from
Ann Arbor, and its 300 inhabitants are large-
ly composed of railroad employes, lumbermen
and charcoal burners.

The Mild Winter Italned Him.
Chicaoo, Jan. 23. John W. Riggs, dealer

in hats, caps, and furs, assigned yesterday
with liabilities of about $W,000and assets
$13,000, consisting of his stock in trade.' The
failure is due to the mild, open winter, whu--
prevented the sale to any extent of winter
goods in the fur line. About one half of theliabilities are due in New York and elsewherein the east

A newly fallen metoric atone, weighing
140 pounds, baa been found at Ellsworth,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Queen Victoria and Empress Frederick will
pay a visit to the queen regent of Spain at
San Sebastian.

The Vanderbilts have bought the Hostetter
interest in the Pittsburg & Lake Erie railway
and will hereafter control that road.

The Hungarian corn ring, which sought to
control the maize product of Hungary, has
been dissolved with a loss of 1,000,0i) florins.

The Austrian press generally comment on
the American immigration bill, and pronounce
in favor of restricting emigration from Au-
stria to the United States.

Capt Meredith, of Chicago, who is a can
didate for the position of government printer,
has arrived in Washington City to look after
his interests in that direction.

Owing to failure to comply with a techni
cality, the vote of the state of Texas may not
reach Washington in proper form in time to
be counted for Cleveland and Thurman.

The Charleston, S. C, News and Courier
says editorially that few now dispute that the
cotton crop of lm-- J will be the largest ever
known, and will probably reach 7,500,001
bales.

Tuesday morning at Scituate, Mass., Patrol
man Ward found the bodies of two men be
tween Third and Fourth cliffs. The heads of
both were missing. There is no doubt that
both men were sailors-Secretar- y

Fairchild has approved the rec-
ommendation of Acting Appraiser Stearns for
the removal of live examiners and five
samplers from the appraiser's department in
the custom house at New York. .

A house at West Farms, a suburb of North-
ampton, Muss., was burned Tuesday. It waj
occupied by a Miss Joslyn, aged 70, w he
lived alone. Her almost unrecognizable body
was found in the ruins, burned to a crisp.

The army board appointed to examine the
physical condition of Gen. Swaim, with a view
to his retirement, has reaoted against retir-
ing htm, nnd the president has approved tht
reort. The general's case is therefore ir
statu ii.

The crematory which was recently built in
St Louis, was burned Tuesday uight. The
loss is estimuted at f'JO.OOO. The fire is sup-jiose-

to have fnm the furnace utilized
to reduce th dead to ashes. A body waa be
ing cremated when the tire was discovered.

The Maryland presidential electors neglect
ed to indorse the sealed envelope containing
the of their action on the presi-
dential election with a proper certification of
the coiiteuU thereof, and they have been
called together agaiu to supply the omission.

Collision Caused by m Fog.
Omaha, Jan. 23. A freight train on the

Union Pacific railroad crashed into what U

known as the "work train," which conveys
the employes of the stock yards and the pack-
ing houses to South Omaha, at the intersec-
tion of Twentieth street at an early hour yes-
terday morning. John Connors, the head
hrakemau of the freight train, was caught
between the engine and tender and crushed
to death. The Hts.sengers of the work train
received a severe shaking up, and one coach,
seven freight cars and an engine were
wrecked. A dense fog prevailed at the time.

Ills Money Itidn't Count.
IlTTSBCHO, Pa., Jan. 23. Joseph Fleming,

I ittslmig s leading druggist, was Monday
8nt4tiiced to ay $5U0 and undergo imprison
ment in the Mercer county jad for three
months. Mr. Fleming was convicted of send-
ing whisky into Mercer unty, a prohibitory
district, C. O. D. On account of Mr. Flem
ing's wealth and high standing the sentence
causiil u sensation here. His case was liefore
Jud-- Stenet, in Philadelphia, yesterday on
appeal

Slaughtered with a Maxim Gun.
Bitm.iN, Jan. Advices from West

Africa say that eleven native policemen,
headed by a British officer, in a conflict with
a party of Warlnvys nt Snlymah, killed 131 of
the enemy with a Maxim gun, and that the
rest of the party Hed in dismay.

The Lake Erie & Western Strike.
Lafaykttk, Ind., Jan. '23. The strike of

freight brakemen on the Lake Erie & Western
railroad ended last evening. The strikers are to
receive the 2 cents per mile demanded, and
one man recently taken from local freight
crews will Iv restored.

Indiana Miners In Conference.
Ticninc H ai te, Ind., Jan. 23. Forty dele-

gates of the Indiana Federation of Miners
met here yesterday morning for the purpose
of dislianding the federation and joining the
National Progressive union. The executive
coniniitten of the federation Monday night
prt-nrc- a final reiort before distending and
it was read liefore the convention yesterday
ntternooii. Delegates think their actiou will
incur the of the Knights of Labor.

In a Horrible Condition.
Coi.irMHt s, Ind., Jan. 23. E. H. Moore, a

wealthy Mave and barrel manufacturer of
this city, is suffering from an obstruction in
his stomach. Not a particle of substance has
entered into his intestines for nearly four
month.-.- . All his food has to be given in liquid
form, which, after serving its purposes, is
ejected by way of the mouth. He can live
but a short time.

The Weal her We My Expert.
Wamhinoton Citv, Jan. 23. The indications

for thirty-si- x hours from 6 p. m. yesterday are
as follows: For lowaOenerally fair, colder
weather; winds northwesterly. For
liidiana-Geiieia- lly lair, warmer weather;
soul hci ly winds. For Illinois Generally fair
weal her; winds becoming variable; warmer,
followed in northwest portions by colder. For
Lower Michigan -- Fair weather, except along
the lakes, iinht local snows: slightly warmer;
w inds iMi oiiiiiii; variable. For l.'pK.--r Mich-
igan and Wisconsin Fair weather, except
aloiitf the lakes, liyhl local snows, culder, pre-cetlc- il

in cnMi in ixHtiuiis by rising- - teuipura-tuie- ,
w inds li omiiig westerly.

1 HE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, Jan. 28.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade y: Wheat-N- o. 2 Febru-
ary, opened , closed May, o(etied
J1.4. closed WV; July, opened HITW". closed
Hlvfic. Coin -- No. 2 February, opened .'ltM(C.
closed 36c; March, opened and closed .'kiVm';
May, opened :i4c closed Oats-N- o. i
Fchruat niened , clo-- i 2-- ; May, opened
2T?r, tlod 27. Pork February, oiK-ne-

, closed S12.-JI-
; March, opened , closed

fl2.rj2V,: May, $12.1. closed Hi.iC.
Lard - February, opened , closed Sti.Vtfi.

The Colon stock yards reports the following
prices: Hoes - .Market opened steady at
yesterday morning's prices; later, now slow
and pi ices Siitlllc lower: Ihrht cudes, 54.mvJ
8.10; rontih packing. Si.Stl.H.; mixed Iota,
$4.H.Vii5.ll. heavy iiackiniT and shipping lots,

4.Wkit.'i.o. Cattle Steailv: Kod lo choice
beeves. iM.iw;i4.ti0; medium. j:i.iHTj;i.7:,, ufe.
rior. $i.tiT;.:i.4ti-- . cows. $l..rmro.M'.: stockcrs and
fisilcrs. :;.: Sheep-Stead- y; native
muttons. $.J.&it,.j.(i: bulk, western
coin-fe- t.4ilt.4.C. lambs. H ,,nM.

Produce: Hulter-Fan- cy Elirin creamery.
ikt lb.; lancy dairy. I n.l."c: uaekiuu

slot k. F.ws-M- -! icily fresh laid. l.'a
l.hi-- h e. house Mock not wanted. Dressed
pt.ulliy- - Chickens. 7i(.s4.c ht ihhiihI; turkeys,
U';(.llc ; duck. hrSMc. uoese. S;.rt.6.k ner
do.. I'otiilocs Choice Hurhnnks. MbitUc ner
bit . ltcaut ot llcliron.IUStiic; Karly Kose,30c.;
Kwecl iMilntocs. tl.7.'j.il (! bbl. Apples
Choice tticctiinus. fcl..Vil 8."j per bbl. Cran-ii- ei

i les - (1j,li..i0 per bbl.

Nvw York.
Nkw York. Jan. 82.

Wheal-Unle- t: No. 1 red state. 1 0 Ho
do.. No. 2 red winter January. M'.Uc: do
Febiuaiv. 'T"C. Corn-Oii- iel; No. t mixed,
44H- iilsIi; do January, tk-- do February,

. Onts yulel; No. I white state, 3M40c';
No. 2 do. :;iW; No. 2 mixed January, aifcic;
do Fehruuiy. W-- . He-Du- ll. Barley-Nomi- nal

I'm k Dull; new mess, H4.(lufo
14.2V Lard Ouiet: January. 87.40: Fubmnrv
j.as.
Livestock: Cattle -- Nolrading. dressed beef,

lull: native sides, tf.tn,- i .. ,'

cable quote-,- , Unci icf rigerulor beef steady
id c. 9 u.. su-e- and Lnmhs Dull with alimited business; poor lo Kood sheep, V&Vc WB; common In prime lambs, 6J7c Hogs -

ROCK ISLAND
gay Upland prairie, t768.Uiy Timomy nw $78.O0.

.
Rva Sue.
Cora 2KSA
Potatoes iK&g&z
Tornina 15e.
Ooal Hoft lie : haidyiy Z H'ckory. So.

The most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record have been accomnHahixt k
Hood's SarssDarilla. Trr it Rmrt
all druggists.

Wm. A DAMSON

Adamson

and in
the can be had at any
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6c Ruick,
PRACTICAL

p MACHINISTS
Shopa Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages buggien

city honr
day night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
So. 1016 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

i V

.
Pf t

I n

We raftte
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have of

lfnt I Tie .

LIVERY
Boarding,

AND

Iron Fire Place.
Something New and Valuable.

The Aldine is constructed on scien-
tific principles. Unlike any other
It hsa a return draft; this instireoslow
and perfect combustion, economy of fuel,
perfect ventilation, distribution' of hest
and equnlitstion of tempernture from
floor to ceiling. Burns hard or soft
coal, aod has five times the hemine

of any ether crate on the nwrket.
Call or examine or send cirrnKr

giving full information.
DAVIS & CAMP. Ac,ut,

Davenport, Iowa.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweldiy, Clocks
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles
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'! H oiitbln.-iCiot- i. A

111 (i azOti squirt
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-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

' gs

i"otf f'Ujsf.

as ReU at
line as tra rM at e,TVn cnMH. nu r

felt lin of

Toboggan Slide.

latest novelties of the ieason.

riatfbrm WarDj $3 am U ADEUCSS I00

VVx;jNfiV W. B. PRATT, Secretart-SWtSt-

OTSTL.Y SS.OO DOZRN.
Photos

tome

RAMSER,

aht!ni

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

HAKELlEfi, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe'a.

RUGS and MATS !

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.
Li W. PETERSEN, 213 West 2nd St., Dsvenpor'.

Carpet and Wail Paper Stork.

. JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GHEKERAL CONTRACTORS
--AND-

HOUSE BUILDERS,
MANDPACTCRKBB OF

Sash, IDoors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood :

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourtli avenue,

Hock Island.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
WrongH Ct ud UvA Pipe. Pip Fitting tad Brut Goodi of ererr dewripUo

Rubber Eom and Packing of all fc inda, Draia TUe aad Sewer Pip.
Oflkw aad Shop No. 817 Elghtorath St.. ROCK ISLAXD. ILL.


